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COMING as I do of Ulster stock, it is for me a signal honour to be called upon to
pay tribute, on your behalf as well as my own, to the memory of a great Ulster
surgeon, Robert Campbell. Some of you, I know, knew personally this tall, genial,
sandy-haired Irishman of the commanding presence, the quiet voice, the alert mind,
the boyish enthusiasm, and the gentle, capable hands. But many had not that
privilege.
Robert Campbell loved children. He understood their ways and he studied their
needs. His work at the Children's Hospital here came to be not only a great joy
to himself, and an inspiration, as I well know, to his successors in Belfast, but
also a matter of no small significance to children's surgery everywhere. Robert
Campbell was, in fact, one of the pioneers who, in the earlier years of this century,
laid the foundations of modern pediatric surgery. Many of his views, particularly
about the nursing and care of children, were far in advance of his time. To-day they
are orthodox practice. In 1920 Campbell handed on the torch to us, and it has
seemed to me appropriate to take a look at how we have tended it and how it may
fare in the future.
Surgery, in all branches, has made astounding advances since Campbell's day,
and the surgery of childhood has in no way lagged behind. Let us begin by
considering some of the things which have signified most to children in this tale
of progress.
1. SOCIAL CHANGE.
When I first went to Great Ormond Street in 1912 a large proportion of our
patients were still barefooted, ragged, and often homeless little waifs. We were
sadly cluttered with the surgery of dirt and malnutrition, and with the appalling
sepsis, abscesses, cellulitis, acute bone and joint disease, rickets, tuberculosis,
congenital syphilis. By 1920 this was, of course, already passing, and to-day these
Bcruder features of poverty have happily disappeared. But our modern society poses
uis pnty of fresh problems, as we are all aware. A child does not live by bread
alone, and there is still much ignorance, stupidity, and even neglect in the upbring-
ing of children. The children's surgeon still sees far too much surgery which is
preventable. Some is obvious enough: the accidents in -the home, on the roads,
and even occasionally during birth. But preventability covers much more than
this. We may hope that, as our knowledge and wisdom grow, more and more of
our children will be saved from surgery. We can already welcome, e.g., fewer
tonsillectomies and circumcisions.
Genetics. Perhaps the most significant preventive contribution of all may be
looked for from genetics in which the surgeon has a vital interest. I need not tell an
Ulster audience that if we bred our horses and our cattle in the same "happy-go-
luckv" way in which, for the most part, we breed our children, it would be dis-
astrous for our farming interests. This is brought home to the children's surgeon
almost daily; so much of his work is concerned with congenital deformities of one
sort or another. I am convinced that, in my lifetime, the incidence of these has
increased very considerably. No statistical proof can be given, since there is no
official registration of congenital deformities. But we know well enough that any
parent with an existing or familial blemish may well pass it on to the offspring.
And surgeons are always busy saving lives and thereby increasing the risk. A
sobering thought.
Carter and Powell (1954) have recently recorded important figures in the pyloric
stenosis of infants. Since 1920 the mortality among these infants has been virtually
wiped out. They, in their turn, have become parents, and of their babies we now
know that one in ten will have pyloric stenosis. This is an important factor in
the increasing incidence of this disorder. There are similar figures for' other
conditions. For example, the chance of the malformation appearing in any later
child in the family (Carter, 1954)-
In spina bifida is about 1 in 40.
In congenital dislocation of the hip
Both parents normal - - - 1 in 20
One parent affected - - - - 1 in 10
In hare-lip:
Both parents normal - - - 1 in 20
One parent affected - - - - 1 in 7
In cleft palate
Both parents normal - - - 1 in 50
One parent affected - - - - 1 in 5
May we not also look to genetics to take all this one step further back, to the point
where a congenital taint, not necessarily a gross deformity, is introduced into pure
stock, not by interbreeding, but ab initio by some extraneous influence? There
is e.g., the cleft palate which results from the mother's German measles in the
early weeks of her pregnancy. When we reflect upon the revolutionary changes
which our world has experienced, upon their complexity and, above all, upon the
2rapidity with which they have come upon us, we realise that our adaptability to
environment is being subjected to stresses and strains that are without precedent.
Who can doubt that the tensions and anxieties of modern life must have in many
instances a profound influence upon the supreme function of reproduction?
Perhaps that is sociology and not genetics, but the challenge is clear enough.
2. CONTROL OF INFECTION.
The next factor which has meant so much for children's surgery is the control
of infection in our wards. Robert Campbell, in his day, was profoundly right when
he used to say that "the best nurse for a child was its mother and the safest place
for it to be ill was at home." We who endured the old days with their heartrending
outbreaks of cross-infection know what modern isolation facilities have meant to
children's surgery. In recent years the antibiotics and chemotherapeutic drugs
have also come to our aid, both in prevention as the protective "umbrella" and in
the treatment of established infections. The sting has been taken from so many
diseases. Think of the rarity to-day of an empyema, a pneumococcal peritonitis or
a brain abscess. Most dramatic is the change in the picture of acute bone and joint
disease. In many cases of acute osteomyelitis the diagnosis has to be accepted on
clinical grounds alone, for there may be no confirmation by blood culture, pus
formation or detectable radiological bone change.
3. MAINTENANCE OF VITALITY.
Under this heading go all those striking improvements in the care of our
patients. We have only to recall how rare an event was a blood-transfusion in 1920
and contrast to-day's routine of "drips" and transfusions. Surgery has indeed
become almost alarmingly safe, All this has special significance for the child
because here the biochemical and technical problems demand specialised skill
and dexterity. 4. ESTABLISHMENT.
The modern children's surgeon requires a very expert "team"-in fact, a very
expert overall establishment. A contrast indeed to 1920. Particular tribute must
be paid, first and foremost, to our nurses, for there could have been no progress
unless they had kept step. We are for ever asking more and more of them, and
we never ask in vain. No branch of nursing could be more exacting than that
which is concerned with pediatric surgery, for nowhere can any weakness in
nursing technique have more devastating consequences. We must safeguard their
training as the very "king-pin" of children's surgery.
Similarly, tribute must be paid to our anoesthetists who have made the children's
surgeon's dream come true. Premedication has abolished the terrors of induction,
and for the rest the wizardry of modern anasthesia is a very significant factor in
recent progress. And, finally, to all the other specialists and research workers
who have contributed so much to give the "team" of 1955 the "new look." It
would astonish Robert Campbell and his fellow-pioneers. They would be staggered
at the size of the chicken they had hatched and not least at the cost of its susten-
ance. They might wonder if we were not making too "heavy weather" of pediatric
surgery. Well, are we? It is true that much of children's surgery presents no great
technical difficulties, though it is equally true that much of it does. But the surgery
3of childhood is unique in one compelling respect; it is surgery in a special age-
group, with requirements which are very highly specialised. So long as those
requirements are assured-a very necessary proviso-a good deal of the surgery
of childhood can, and I think should be done outside the special centres; if only
for reasons of economy. It is wasteful to use a steam-hammer to crack nuts.
But the special centre, staffed by a limited number of purely pediatric surgeons
with associated specialists if need be, has its own vital place as the essential focus
for the training of nurses and young surgeons, as the source of authoritative
education of profession and public and as the hub of research and progress.
And now from the general to the particular.
ABDOMINAL.
The acute emergencies.
The death roll from these is still tragic (Table I).
TABLE I.
DEATHS, ENGLAND AND WALES.
(Registrar General).
1920 19.52
Under 5 5-15 Under 5 5-15
Acute appendicitis - - 135 ... 651 ... 156 ... 226
Intestinal obstruction - 601 ... 108 ... 713 ... 43
(including intussusception).
I am indebted to Mr. Wallace Dennison for some relevant figures from the
records of the Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Glasgow (Table II). These indicate
that there has been no decline in incidence. They demonstrate an improvement in
results, which is a tribute to the special teaching of surgical pediatrics in that
school. The disaster of delayed diagnosis is manifest in the five-year period analysis
of their cases of acute appendicitis.
TABLE II,
Glasgow R.H.S.C.
Actte appendicitis.
1935. 1954.
181 cases mortality=3.8% 235 cases mortality=1.2%
Analysis of cases, 1946-50:
Total, 717. Mortality, 2.5%.
TYPE AT OPERATION. CASES. DEATHS. MORTALITY.
Unruptured - - - - - 275 ... ...
Ruptured with local peritonitis - 113 ... - ...
Ruptured with abscess - - - 184 ... ...
Ruptured with diffuse peritonitis - 14a ... 17 ... 11.7%
Inttussusception.
1935 ... 27 cases ... 4 deaths
1953 ... 59 ,, ... 1death
1954 ... 38 ,, ... 1 ,,
4In these emergencies early diagnosis remains the essential safeguard. However
better equipped we may be to retrieve the desperate case we can never entirely
avert the disaster of delay. The incipient "acute abdomen" in the child is always
a severe test for any of us, and the doctor is often handicapped at the outset by
not being summoned in time. But it is not always like that. May one venture one
or two simple observations? In all these grave emergencies pain is the initial
symptom, and upon its correct assessment everything depends. In the all-important
early phase only one decision requires to be made; is this child's pain severe? If
it is, it is a matter for a surgeon, and he who hesitates may well be lost. It is so
easy to be misled by other considerations-to wait for localised tenderness, rigidity,
lumps, blood in the stool and so on. From the practical point of view, all these
interesting phenomena are relatively late signs. The pain is the yellow light and
the wise driver reacts promptly in anticipation of the red.
Recognition of severity requires just plain old-fashioned clinical observation
and instinct-still the hallmark of good doctoring. There are difficulties, of course;
there would be no fun without them, but no child, however temperamental or non-
co-operative, can hide the true tell-tale signs-the vomiting, the wan, grey, drawn
look, and the quickening pulse. These are the things that tell us this is no ordinary
stomach ache. The disquieting feature in these figures concerns the emergencies
of infancy, intussusception and the neo-natal obstructions. In intussusception this
is paradoxical, for here the pain is usually so diagnostic. May I venture three
observations?
1. The infant will tell us his tale-if we look and listen; but it takes time and
patience.
2. The "sausage-shaped tumour" has a lot to answer for. In the most important
group of all, the "enteric," it is only a late sign.
3. While operation for intussusception is urgent, it should not be "rushed."
A little time spent on resuscitation may save much needless anxiety.
Finally, in the irreducible case an ileo-colostomy is a valuable alternative to
resection.
Neo-natal obstructions.
This special group has its own problems in recognition and treatment.
Promptitude is vital and the family doctor holds the baby. He may have something
obvious to guide him, e.g., a missing anus, but in the internal lesions there may
only be a vomiting infant with a suspicious lack of stools. Some distension, usually
in the upper abdomen, may be apparent and even visible peristalsis. The only wise
course is, on the slightest suspicion, to assume the worst and shift the responsi-
bility. It is important to realise that if surgery is called for, it is likely to be of a
most intricate nature, and these infants should be sent to a special centre, even
at the risk of a journey which they seem to stand very well. Though not all the
following are necessarily neo-natal emergencies, all have to be in mind for
diagnostic purposes.
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c1. Ano-rectal malformations. 5. Hirschsprung's disease.
2. Intestinal atresia and stenosis. 6. Reduplication and cysts.
3. Meconium ileus. 7. Meckel's diverticulum.
4. Malrotation. 8. Strangulated hernia.
1. Ano-rectal malformations.
Improved methods of repair aim at better prospects of continence. In the
totally imperforate anus with a high-lying terminal pouch, preliminary laparotomy
and mobilisation of the bowel so as to facilitate its perineal replacement is indicated,
and with this in view, a temporary colostomy may be the wisest emergency
measure.
R. Intestinal atresia and stenosis.
Here obstruction is complete and operation urgent. The defect is all too often
too extensive to be amenable to surgery, but not always. Experience has taught
us that the bulbous proximal end must be excised and that anastamosis must be
oblique and roomy. Stenosis mostly occurs in the duodenum, though septa and
diaphragms have been met with at lower levels. The symptoms are usually less
urgent, and indeed the condition may not be recognised for some years. An
appropriate anastamosis is very successful.
3. Mlleconium ileus.
Obstruction is complete and this is a grave emergency. The small bowel is
completely blocked through varying lengths by sticky inspissated meconium,
extremely difficult to dislodge. By enterostomy, saline lavage through a catheter
and milking the gut, clearance is attempted, a very wearisome procedure. Bodian
has shown that in all these babies there is an associated fibro-cystic disease of the
pancreas. If the obstruction has been successfully relieved, prolonged after-care
with dieting, administration of pancreatin, etc., is necessary. But despite all these
difficulties the outlook for these infants is not so gloomy as it was once thought
to be.
4. Malrotation.
For our understanding of this we owe much to the classical contribution of
Dott (1923) and for guidance in treatment to Ladd and Gross of Boston (1941).
In very simple terms the malformation results from an arrest in the normal rotation
of the mid-gut (duodenum to mid-transverse colon). As a result, the cecum and
proximal colon come to lie to the left and high in the abdomen and the small
intestine fails to acquire a proper mesenteric attachment. A twofold complication is
likely to ensue-(1) Duodenal obstruction caused by abnormal peritoneal bands
anchoring the cwcum in its false position; (2) volvulus of the entire small intestine
on its narrow stalk around the superior mesenteric vessels.
The urgent symptoms may appear in the neo-natal period, or they may not do
so until later childhood, and may then be intermittent and puzzling. The distended
stomach fills the epigastrium possibly with visible peristalsis and can be demon-
strated radiologically. At operation, the surgeon's task is-(1) To realise the
condition promptly; (2) if a volvulus is present, to eviscerate the entire small
6intestine and untwist it in an anti-clockwise direction, turn by turn, until reduction
is complete; (3) to divide thoroughly all bands anchoring the ca.cum so as to free
the duodenum and allow the cecum to lie freely in the left abdomen.
5. Hirschsprung's disease.
This must always be in mind when vomiting, scanty or absent stools and
abdominal distension indicate a serious obstruction. The diagnosis is confirmed by
demonstrating the narrowed recto-sigmoid radiologically. Temporary relief may
be given by the passage of a good-sized rectal catheter, but radical surgery can
seldom be long postponed.
6, 7, and 8. Reduplication, cysts, and Meckel's diverticulum.
The complications of these mostly come to light in older children. Strangulated
hernia only merits mention because, in a young infant, the little lump in the groin
may be easily missed or mistaken for a gland.
Hirschsprung's disease.
Hirschsprung's disease calls for consideration in our tale of progress. It is
happily still rare, though it may well become less so in the future since successful
surgery is increasing the number of potential parents. Bodian, Carter, and Ward
(1951), from a study of the familial incidence, concluded that "the evidence
supported a genetic determination of the disease and further the chances of a male
sibling of a known case being affected were 1 in 5." Formerly, many cases died
in infancy, mostly unrecognised. This is no longer so. These earlier cases are
naturally the most severe; it is usually the milder ones which survive to give the
well-known picture in the older child. In Campbell's day these poor children were
"jockeyed along" through their short miserable lives with wash-outs, aperients,
and so forth. Occasionally the huge colon was excised; in the odd case which
survived this heroic performance the dilatation recurred, this time in the small gut.
We were long in realising that the megacolon was in fact the result of an
obstruction in the recto-sigmoid; another of those puzzling lesions in which the
lumen of the tube remains patent, but there is dysfunction of the propelling
mechanism. To Bodian must be given the credit of confirming the fact that in all
genuine cases of Hirschsprung's disease there is "absence of the intramural
ganglion cells and the presence of abnormal nerve bundles in the terminal undilated
segment of bowel." The length of the segment involved is variable, but most often
the abnormality includes the whole of the rectum and part or all of the sigmoid
colon; in rare instances it may be even more extensive. Svenson and others
initiated excision of this entire segment, recto-sigmoidectomy, with or without a
preliminary transverse colostomy, and this is now the accepted procedure. The
results have proved excellent. Mortality from this formidable operation is surpris-
ingly low, averaging 6 to 10 per cent., though naturally higher in infants
(Svenson, 25 per cent.).
Idiopathic megacolon ("pseudo-Hirschsprung").
Where such radical surgery is involved accurate diagnosis is manifestly of the
utmost importance, and this is by no means always easy. Children are prone to avery severe form of constipation in which the colon may become so loaded and
dilated as to mimic closely true Hirschsprung's disease. Ihese cases have led to
much confusion in the past in evaluating treatment. In them sympathectomy,
spinal anaesthetics and so on can give remarkable results, whereas in true Hirsch-
sprung cases such measures are of no value whatever. Stephens, Ward, and
Bodian (1949) have helped to clarify the differential diagnosis. In these simpler
"pseudo" cases the constipation does not date from birth; there has been a
period, usually some years, during which bowel actions were normal. The onset
often follows upon some local painful lesion, e.g., an anal fissure which started a
"fear of the pot." Sometimes the symptoms date from an illness or a nervous
crisis. From whatever cause, increasingly obstinate constipation follows until
ultimately the abdomen becomes very distended and the colon grossly dilated and
loaded with "rocks." The child's general health becomes seriously depressed and
physical development may even be retarded. The radiological picture is character-
istic; the rectum being dilated right down to the anus, the "terminal reservoir."
Stephens, Ward, and Bodian emphasise that these children can all be cured by
simple medical measures, though it may take months and require much concentra-
tion and co-operation. This is certainly true, for many are extremely obstinate.
Could it not be that some are, in fact, instances of genuine Hirschsprung's disease
of low degree, a link between the false and the true? May we not one day under,
stand why the development of the vital nerve elements in the bowel wall has failed
and even how it can be induced to catch up? That would save a lot of trouble.
PYLORIC STENOSIS.
Reviewing the Great Ormond Street cases in 1914-a total of 120, and all treated
medically-the mortality was 84 per cent.; 17 out of every 20 babies perished.
To-day the mortality is 1-2 per cent., and cure is speedy and complete. No mean
achievement for surgery. One might feel disposed to leave it at that, but the last
word is not likely to remain with surgery. Pyloric stenosis is one of those neuro-
muscular disorders so common in childhood, disorders of function which are as
yet imperfectly understood. We shall be wiser one day and then control and cure
will be simpler. Already here we have an established alternative to operation in
the relaxant drug atropine metho-nitrate, "Eumydrin." It should still be used
with discretion; the case selected should be relatively mild, the vomiting less
exaggerated, the stools showing some milk passing and the baby's weight not
dropping catastrophically. But the main hope surely is in prophylaxis. Should we
not give "Eumydrin" in prophylactic doses from the day of birth to all likely
victims, i.e., first boy babies, especially the lusty ones? We should certainly do so,
as suggested by Carter and Powell, in every case in which one parent is known to
have been affected.
THE IMPERFECTLY DESCENDED TESTIS.
This is still a vexed question, but there has been some clarification. Distinction
is now made between the ectopic and the retained testis. In ectopia the gland has
emerged from the external ring and then missed its way; most commonly it is
found lying in the subcutaneous tissues of the groin. In true retention the gland
is still within the inguinal canal, where it can rarely be felt, or within the abdomen;
8For the ectopic testis the modern orchidopexy gives very satisfactory results,
both cosmetic and functional-it is gratifying to operate on the sons of their
fathers. The retained testis is a more difficult matter. In some instances the gland
may be brought down successfully, but certainly not in all. The potentialities of
hormone therapy are still sub judice. It is not without its risks, but in careful
hands successes are being claimed. The whole subject is complicated by the fact
that in a proportion of these boys with retained testis-it may be in a third or
more-descent may occur naturally around puberty. The relation of it all to
function is uncertain.
The increased risk of malignant disease in the retained testis is well known.
Orchidopexy does not always save the boy from this risk. Torsion is, of course,
another risk and, incidentally, this can occur in the normally descended gland,
and may even be bilateral. I venture to mention it because of its importance, even
though it is extremely rare. Atrophy inevitably follows unless reduction is prompt.
The moral is that testicular pain in a boy of unexplained origin should galvanise
the doctor to refer the boy and the surgeon to explore the groin. Better to be
wrong than late.
UROLOGY.
Urology has always had an honoured place in pediatric surgery. Up to one
hundred years ago the great hospitals refused to admit children, with two notable
exceptions-"such as required amputation or cutting for the stone."
The Great Ormond Street operation book for 1864 records an annual output
of thirty operations.
15 amputations or excisions of joints.
10 tracheotomies.
1 removal of a fibrous scalp tumour (death from meningitis).
4 cuttings for the stone.
The stones were in the bladder and were removed by lateral lithotomy, from
which, surprisingly, all four children survived-a flying start for the urological
service. I do not know whether Robert Campbell possessed a cystoscope, but since
his day urology can claim its own contribution to progress. Thanks to the skill of
the instrument maker, aided perhaps a little by the toil of the inquisitive surgeon
and his colleagues, the urinary tract can now be investigated very adequately in
any child at any age. Many obscure lesions have thus been revealed, their nature
clarified and their treatment rationalised. There is, of course, still a good deal to
be learnt; even child-urology would lose much of its charm if we knew all the
answers. Perhaps the greatest need at the moment is for a wider appreciation of
the knowledge already gained. Many of the lesions concerned lead to progressive
deterioration from obstruction and infection and many are congenital anomalies
which give clinical evidence of their existence quite early in life. Early recognition
is obviously to everyone's advantage. In some, the only outward and visible sign
may be excessive wetting, and this, in an infant, and indeed in an older child, may
be so easily misconstrued. I suppose that, for many, "child-urology" can still be
summed up in the one word, "enuresis"-a sorry term in every sense. Bad
terminology makes for "woolly" thinking, and, in this case, for the mishandling
9of many children. By "enuresis" we really mean a derangement of function,
resulting in a degree of incontinence. And this can apply at any age. Derangement
of function from an accepted normal demands an exhaustive search for the cause
before treatment is instituted. In an infant, the "accepted normal"' is liable to
very quaint interpretation. But it is reasonable enough and it should certainly
not include the infant who is soaked all the time. So far as the older, so-called
"enuretic," children are concerned, the urologist, while certainly claiming no
monopoly, would emphasise that the cause is more often to be found in the
urinary tract than is commonly supposed (more than the 10 per cent. usually given),
and that it requires far more than a cursory examination to find let alone to treat it.
(Slides were shown to illustrate some urological problems.)
Time permits only a brief reference to other fields-thoracic, cardio-vascular,
neuro-surgical, plastic, orthopedic. Everywhere the modern achievements would
seem miraculous to Robert Campbell, as indeed they often do to us.
THORACIC SURGERY.
Lobectomies are effectively done for tubercle, bronchiectasis, localised cystic
disease, and neoplasms. We may hope to see fewer needed in the future.
Tuberculosis ought to pass and bronchiectasis is surely an end-result which should
one day become only an historic disease. When we get down to understanding the
oetiology, know more of correct breathing in children and of the management of
their respiratory infections and of the neuro-muscular arrangement of the
bronchioles in relation to asthma and so on, our children will be saved from many
of these indignities.
CESOPHAGEAL SURGERY.
The modern accessibility of the thorax has enabled surgery to deal with a variety
of cesophageal lesions formerly intractable. Foreign bodies can, in the last resort,
be sought by this route. Localised strictures can be excised and the congenital
tracheo-oesophageal fistula at last becomes a practical possibility. Restoration of
the cesophageal tube has brought many successes. Even the longer gaps have been
bridged by ingeniously contrived grafts of intestine.
Hiatus hernia (the short cesophagus).
The unfolding of this particular story is fascinating to those of us who used to
see (dimly through our primitive oesophagoscopes) the mysterious "idiopathic
oesophagitis," with its granulating, bleeding surface and inexorable constricting
tendency. We now know the explanation-a diaphragmatic defect at the
oesophageal hiatus, a partial hernia of the stomach and secondary ulceration and
fibrosis. The symptoms often begin in infancy with swallowing difficulties and
vomiting, and can be alleviated by keeping the infant in the upright posture. Some
seem to be cured that way; but undue persistence can now be very effectively dealt
with by phrenic crush or open repair of the hiatal defect.
CARDIOVASCULAR SURGERY.
Here we touch the heights and the public Press keeps us up to date. We can
indeed rejoice in the better prospect offered to so many of these unlucky children.
10We can only admire with bated breath the nonchalance with which the patent
ductus is ligated and the exquisite skill of the valvotomies, and of the complex
arterial shuntings in the famous "blue babies."
NEURO-SURGERY.
Here again the atmosphere has become too rarified for ordinary mortals. We
can only bow in reverence. Perhaps we ought to blush-and Robert Campbell
might blush with us-to recall our own puny efforts of former days in pursuit of
the brain abscess, or the struggle with hydrocephalus or the odd tumour, which
did occasionally turn out to be a tuberculoma or a cyst and give us a heartening
success. But let us salute the modern triumphs.
ORTHOP,EDICS.
Orthopwedics have always been with us, and here we need not blush. We did not
do so badly in Campbell's day with our fractures, congenital hips and what not.
But, of course, it is all more orderly and scientific now.
PLASTIC SURGERY.
Two wars and the internal combustion engine have put plastic surgery on a
pinnacle of its own and provided it with a priesthood of peculiar sanctity.
The child has greatly benefited. Every children's surgeon has to be something
of a plastic surgeon. Happily, the child brings to us all one priceless asset-the
adaptability of growth. Perhaps this, more than anything, gives to children's
surgery in general its peculiar fascination.
Mr. President, I must conclude, very conscious that this oration, like the
wandering minstrel's repertoire in Gilbert's masterpiece, has been a "thing of
shreds and patches, of ballad songs and snatches."' But if, as I believe, the spirit
of Robert Campbell has been with us to-night, I hope that he will rest content that
the candle which he lit has not flickered too badly. I know that he, and I, can both
be assured that it never burned more brightly than it does to-day.
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